June 29, 2020
Application submitted to State for move to
Phase 3
Today at the Board of County Commissioner’s Special
Meeting, the commissioners approved sending the
application to move from Phase 2 to Phase 3 on to the State
Board of Health for approval. The motion passed in a 2-1
vote.
On June 18, Jefferson County Board of Health voted 7-0 to
accept Dr. Tom Locke’s recommendations for the County to
move from Phase 2 to Phase 3 of Gov. Inslee’s Safe Start
program. On June 19, the Board of County Commissioners
approved the Board of Health’s decision and today, the
formal application—Resolution 39-20—was sent to the
Washington State Department of Health.
According to the resolution, all procedural steps required by
the State for considering a Phase 3 variance application
have been met.
According to Dr. Locke, the State’s decision to approve the
request may take longer to approve than the request to
move from Phase 1 to Phase 2.
At the meeting today, there was discussion among the
commissioners concerning gatherings of up to 50 people
indoors allowed in Phase 3. If the county gets approval to
move to Phase 3, Dr. Locke could recommend limiting some
types of indoor gatherings to less than 50 people.

State Dept. of Health halts requests to move
to Phase 4
On Saturday, June 27, the State Department of Health
announced it would be prohibiting any requests from
counties to move from Phase 3 to Phase 4 in light of
increasing COVID-19 activity across Washington and in
several other states. Eight counties were eligible to move
from Phase 3 to Phase 4 before the announcement was
made.
“The changes between Phase 3 and Phase 4, especially with
regards to gathering size and occupancy rates, could further
increase the spread of COVID-19 in our state, even in
communities that have very low rates of disease. The
progress we’ve made thus far is at risk, therefore we are
making the prudent choice to slow down our phased approach to reopening,” Secretary of Health John Wiesman said in a
letter sent to all local and tribal health leaders.
Phase 4 would mean essentially no restrictions, which Gov. Inslee said is impossible at this time.

REMINDER:
Face masks are available at the following locations:
Safeway Food Store, 442 West Sims Way, WA, 6am-10pm
Food Coop, 414 Kearney Street, 8am-7pm
Quilcene Village Store, 294235 US Hwy. 101, 7am-11pm
QFC Port Hadlock, 1890 Irondale Road, 8am-8pm
M asks for low-income families are available at:
Public Health in Port Townsend
Olycap
YMCA
Food Banks

Commissioners declare Burn Ban for County through September
County commissioners together with the Fire Marshal and Jefferson County Fire Chiefs unanimously passed a resolution
banning debris disposal open burning from July 1, 2020 through Sept. 30, 2020. Recreational fires were not included in this
ban, however Jefferson County will follow the guidance of the Dept. of Natural Resources if a state level recreational fire
ban is issued.

Jefferson Chamber of Commerce sponsors MASKIE AWARDS
As a part of Jefferson Chamber’s ongoing JeffcoCARES business community commitment to keep Jefferson County safe and
healthy, join the fun and show us your creative mask. Take a picture of yourself wearing your mask and send it to
admin@jeffcountychamber.org. All submissions will be posted on our Facebook and other social sites. You could win a
Maskie trophy, gift certificates and bragging rights! You may submit as many different masks a you have created during the
contest, however only one submission of each mask will be accepted.
Submission guidelines can be found at www.jeffcountychamber.org click on COVID Updates.

